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From Œuefoaj? June 3, to fe&ttirtotp June 7, 1746 

H 
Westminster, June 4. 

I S Majesty came this Day to the 
House of PeerSj and being in his 
Royal Robe3, seated on the Throne 
with the usual Solemnity, Sir Charles 

Dalton, Gentleman-Usher of the Black Rod, 
Vvas sent with a Message from his Majesty to 
the House of Commons, commanding their At* 
tendance in the, House of Peers. The Com
mons being come thither accordingly, his Ma
jesty was pleased to give ths Royal Aisent to, 

An ABfor settling x4n Additional Revenue of 
Twenty five thousand Pounds upon his Royal 
Higbnejs William Duke cf Cumberland, aftd 
tbe Heirs Males ofhis Body, for the signal Servi
ces done by his Royal Highness to his Country. 

An AH for the more effectual securing the Da* 
ties now payable on so e/gn made Sail Cloth im
ported into tbis Kingdom } and jor charging all 
foreign made Sails with a Duty 5 and for ex
plaining a Doubt concerning Ships being obliged, 
it their first setting oUt to Sea, to be furnished 
with one compleat Sett of Sails made of Britifli 
Sail Cldtb 

An AB io attaint Alexander^; ' / of JCellie ; 
William Viscount />/*StrathaIIan ; Alexander Lord 
Pitfligo; David Wemyss Esquire, commonly cal
led Lord Elcho, eldest Son and Heir apparent of 
James Earl os Wemyss; James Drummond 
Esquire^ eldest Son and Heir apparent of Wil
liam /^«*«f ^/"Strathallan > Simon Fraser Es 
ouirej eldest Son and Heir apparent os Simon 
Lprd Lovat; Gcorge Murray Esquire, common- -
ly cailed Lord George Murray, Brother to James 
tyuke of Athol; Lewis Gordon Ejquire, tom-

' tHonh called Lord Lewis Gordon, Brothel to 
Cosino George^ Duke os Gordon ; James 

• Drummond, taking upon himself ihe Title os 
Dvhe os Perth 5 James Graham, late of Dun-

tfroon, taking on himself the Title of Viscount 
^Dundee; John Nairn, taking upon himself the 
Title or Stile of Lord Nairn; David Ogiivie, 
inking upon himsilf the Title of Lord OguVie ; 
John Drummond, taking upon himself the Stile 
Pr Title os Lord John Drummond, Brother to 
James Drummond, taking on himself the Title of 
Puie of Penh-9 Robert Mercer Esquiret other* 

[ Price Six-pence. ] 

wife Nairn, of Aldie 5 Sir William Gfordon df 
Park; John Murray of Broughton Esquire 3 
John Gordon the Elder ^Glenbucket t ; DoU 
nald Cameron the Younger, os Lochirf ? Dodor 
Archibald Cameron, Brother to Donald Came
ron the Younger^ oj Lochiel ; Ludovick Came
ron of Tor Castle ; Alexahder Cameron bf 
Dungallon ; Donald Mac Donald of Clanronald, 
Junior, Son to Rhonald Mac Donald oj Clanro-
nald ; Donald Mac Donald os Lochgarifc; A -
lexander Mac Donald of Keppoch ; Arcfiibald 
Mac Donald, Son os Col Mac- Donald of Baris-
dale ; Alexander Mac Donald of Glehcoe ; 
Evan Mac Pherson' flf Clunie ; Lauchlan Mac 
Lauchlan of Castle Lauchlan 3 John Mac Kin-
non os Mac Kinnon ; Charles Stewart of Ard-
flieil; George Lockhart, eldest Son and Heir 
apparent of George Lockhart of Carnwatli j 
Lawrence Oliphant the Elder osGzsk 3 Law
rence Oliphant the Younger of Gask j James 
Graham the Younger of Airth ; John Stewart, 
'commonly called John Roy Stewart ; Francis 
Farquharson of Monalterye ; Alexander Mac 
Ciilivrae of Drumaglafh;. Lauchlan Mac Intosh, 
Merchant at Inverness 5 Malcolm Ross, Son of 
Alexander R©ss of Pitcalny ; Alexander Mac 
Leod, Son to Master John Mac Leod, Advocate5 
John Hay, Portioner of Restalrig, Writer to the 
Signet j Andrew Lumfdak, otherwise Lums-
dain, Son to William Lumsdale, otherwise Lums-
dain, Writer in Edinburgh ; and William Fid
ler, Clerk in tbe Auditor's Office in the Exchequer-
0s Scotland, of High Treason, if they stall not 
render themselves to one of his Mti/e(lyf's Justices 
of the Peace on or before the Twelfth Day of 
July, in the lte ar of our Lord One thousand seven 
hundred and forty stx9 and submit to Justice. 

Jn Aft to indemnify such Persons as have 
ailed in Defence of his Majestfs Person and 
Government, and for the Prejervation of the 
publick Peace of this Kingdom, during the Time 

\ of the present unnatural Rebellion, and Sheriffs 
and others who bave suffered Escapes occasioned 
thereby from vexatious Suits and Prosecutions* • 

An Acl for calling any sufpefted Person ar 
.Persons, whose Estates or principal Refidence ar 
in Scotland, to appear at Edinburgh, or wher 
it Jhall be judged expedients to find Bail for thei 
good Behaviour*, 

& • 



An 4$ W?*> effeBually to prevent profane 
Cursing and Swearing* 

An AB to continue Two Afls of Parliament, 
me for encouraging the Growth of Coffee in his 
Majestfs¥$antatio)ts in America, and Se other' his People, .and being persuaded that the Estab 

ner as to his Majesty ftiall seem rrteet: — HB 
Majesty this Day took the said Memorial into 
his Royal Consideration, and being desirous to 
provide in all Cafes for -the common Good of 

for the bettef ftgtring and encouraging tfe %radef 

of his Majestfs Sugar Colonies in America. 
^rrA£tfor*the^>etur Encouragement of the 

Trade of bis Majestfs Sugar Colonies in Ame
rica/ 

An Aft for the better regulating of EleBions 
ef Members to serve its Parliament far fitch 
Cities and tfowHs in that Part of Great Britain 
called England as <tre Counties of themselves* 

An AB for ihe better Preservation ofHavent, 
Roads, Channels, and navigable Rivers, within 

t^hat Part of (Ji^at Britain called pngland, 
An AB fbr enlarging the Term and Powers 

granted ly an Act "paffed in the \%th Year of 
4he fyigm ff bis fate Majesty King George the 
First for repairing find enlarging the Road from 
LiyerjpQote ^Preseot, and other Roads therein 
mentioned, jn ihe: County Palatine of Lancaster, 
e^nd for amending the Road leading from Prescot 

Jq the Chapel tf St. Helen, in ihe said County, 
An jAB to impower Lora Pitt, Widow, to 

erect -a Bridge ar Bridges over the River Froome, 
jtndfompkea Causeway io the East End of the 

.ff&wn of Dorchester, over Forthington Moor, 
Jn the County of Dorset. 

4>nd to Eleven -private Bills. 

A* the Court at Kensington, the 28th Day 
of May* 1746. 

• P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council* 

Whereas there was this Day read at the 
Board, the humble Memorial of Dr. Henry 
Plumptre, President of the College or Commo-
tialty of the Faculty of Physick in London, set
ting forth, that -the said President and College 
haver with great Care, Pains and Industry, re
vised., corrected and reformed a Book by them 
formerly published, intituled, Pharmacopœia 
Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londinensis, prescri
bing and directing the Manner of preparing all 
Sorts of Medicines therein contained, together 
with the true Weights and Measures by whioh 
they ought to be matfe : Which Book is now 
perfected, and ready to be published, and 
is made .more extensive and beneficial to 
the Publick than the former, and, it is con
ceived, will contribute to the Good of his 

liming the general Use of the said Book may 
tend to the Prevention jpf such Dsceite-in-thd 
making and compounding Medicines, wherein 
the Lives and jjealth of his Majesty's Subjects 
are so highly concerned, hath therefore thought 
fit^by and with the Advice of his Privy-Council* 
-hereby to notify to all Apothecaries and others 
concerned, to the Intent they may not pretencf 
Ignorance thereof, that Xhe said Book called 
Pharmacopœia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Lon
dinensis, -is perfected .and ready to he published I 
And his Majesty doth therefore strictly require, 
charge arid command all and singular Apo
thecaries and others, whose Business it -is to 
compound Medicines, or distil Oyls or Wa
ters, or make other Extracts withifl any-Part 
of his Majesty's Kingdom of Great Britain 
called England, Dominion of Wales, or Town 
of Berwick upon Tweed, that they, and every 
of them, immediately after the said Pharma
copœia Collegii Regalis Medicorum Londinensis 
shall be printed and published, ip not compound' 
or make any Medicine or Medicinable Reedpt. 
or Prescription, or distil any Oyl or Waters, or 
make other Extracts that 2re or shall be in die 
faid Pharmacopœia Collegii Regalis Medicorum 
Londinensis mentioned or flamed, in any other 
Manner or Form than is or ihall be directed, 
prescribed, and set down by the said Book, and 
•according to the Weights and Measures that are 
or fliall be thereirrtimited, except it shall be by 
the special Direction or Prescription of some 
learned Physician in that Behalf. And his Ma
jesty doth hereby declare, that the Offenders to 
the contrary fliall not only incur his Majesty'̂  
just Displeasure, but ba proceeded against fbr 
such their Contempt and Offences, according 
to the utmost Severity of Law. r 

William Sharpe. 
V 

The following Address of the Mayor, Alder
men, and Burgefles, and principal Inhabitants 
of the Borough of Bridgwater, in the County 
of Somerset, having been transmitted by the 
Right Honourable the Earl Powlett to his Grace 
the Duke of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has by- him been 
presented to his Majesty : Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously* 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, Majesty's Subjects, by preventing all De
ceits, Differences and Incertainties in the ma- . , 
king or compounding of Medicines, if, for the T h e humble Address pf the Mayor, Alder 
Future, the Manner and Forms prescribed 
therein, fliould be practised by Apothecaries 1 
dnd others in their Compositions of Medicines, I 
&c. The Memorialist therefore most humbly L 
prays, that his Majesty will be gracioufly pleased 7 W T ' E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
to inforce the Observance thereof in such Man- j * v Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, ahd 

men, and Burgesses, and principal Inhabitants 
ofthe Borough of Bridgwater, in theCounty 
of Somerset. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

Burgesses, 



llurgefles, and principal fnhaoitahfe of yoitt Ma
jesty Vancieht Borough of Bridgwater, humbly 
beg Leave td approach ybur Royal Presence, 
fvith pur most sincere Congratulations on the 
late signal Victory* obtained (through the Bles
sing of God^by J^eur Majesty's Forces over the 
Bfibels, under the auspicious Command and Con
duct of his Royal Highness the Duke ; an Event 
that has not only -tentirely -dispelled the gloomy 
Profps&xrf all [the Horrors of Popery, df ab
ject and ighorhinious-Slavery, of Tyranny and 
athitrary Power, but has also effectually secured 
tp us the free Profession and open Exercise of 
our most pure and holy Religion, the undisturb
ed Posteffion of* our Properties, and the full 
Enjoyment of our Laws and Liberties. 

Happy are the People who are blesevd with 
such invaluable Privileges, and happy ever be 
the Prince, who thinks them deserving of "his 
Carê and Protection. 

To you therefore, Great S[r, are the uhited 
shanks of all Engliflimen due, for that emi
nent Instance-oF your Affection to them, in in
spiring your Army with the inimitable Example 
and Courage of our illustrious Hero, your Royal 
Son, who, superior to all Difficulties, and dis
mayed by no Dangers, with his usual Intrepi
dity, hazarded his Life in he Cause of his 
tountry, has broken tlie Neck of Rebellion, 
and has been the glorious Instrument of preserv
ing our most excellent Constitution. 

That he may always continue the peculiar 
Care, and live the Favourite of Heaven ; that 
your Majesty may be blessed with a long and 
happy Reigri over a free and obedient People ; 
and that your Royal Prpgeny may govern these 
Kingdoms to latest Posterity, are the ardent 
Prayers ofyour Majesty's most dutiful and faith
ful Subjects. -May 26, 1746. 

The following Address of the Governor, 
Assistants, Wardens and Fellowship of Merchant 
Adventurers of the Town and Countyof New
castle upon Tyne, having been transmitted by 
Matthew. Ridley, Esq; their Governor, to his 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of his Ma
jesty's principal Secretaries of State, has by him 
oeen presented to his Majesty: Which Address 
his,. Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

ferveht Congratulations on ihe late gtaittui 
Success bf your Majesty's Arms against an infaA 

tuated Number of your rebellious Subjects^ aid-̂  
ed and supported by the inveterate Enemies t a 
the protestant Religion, and to the Peate of 
these Nations, with a View tp -establish Popefy^ 
with its constant Attendants, arbitrary Powe^ 
and Slavery. 

When We look back on the imminent Danger* 
that threatened us, we have great Reason to Be 
thankful to Almighty Gody who hath fo sig^ 
nally interposed and preserved Us * and in a parti
cular Manner are we bounden to express Quf 
thankful Acknowledgements, to your Majesty for 
your paternal Care of yoUr People^ in sending 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Cumoerlahd ta 
command your Troops, a Testimohy to. the 
whole World, that the Interests of yout Majesty 
and of your Subjects are interwoveh and inse
parable. t , • 

The Valour, Prudence, and Activity of \s% 
Royal Highness have so manifestly appeared* that 
all true Britons must confess, that the Preserva
tion and Establishment of the valuable Privileges 
they now enjoy, wholly depend on your Majesty 
and your Royal Off-spring being their Defen
ders. And we most earnestly hope, that thia 
Rebellion, which has thrown your Kingdoms 
into great Confusion, will in the End prov^ 
their Advantage, by fixing the Wavering, con
vincing the deluded Part of your Majesty's Sub
jects, and destroying all future Attempts Qf the 

i Enemies oT your Majesty and the Britifli People^ ' 
in their Endeavours to impose a p6pifh Pretendet 

! upon these Nations. 
W e pray, that your Majesty may lorig reigri 

in the Hearts and Affections of your Subjects j 
that your Majesty's Arms may be victorious irt 
the noble Cause in which you are how engaged* 
in asserting and defending the Liberties , of Eu
rope ; and that the Crown of these Realms may 
for ever continue ort the Head of your sacred 
Majesty, ahss those descended from your Royal 
House. 

Given under Our common Seal the 31st 
Day of May, 1746; 

, Matthew Ridley, Governor. 

* 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

he humble Addrels of the Governor, Assis
tants, Wardens and Fellowship of Merchant 
Adventurers of the Town aiid County of 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

* Mod Gracious Sovereign, 
\X7E your Majesty's loyal artd faithful Sub-
^ * jects, the Governor, Assistants, War
dens, and Fellowship of Merchant Adventurers 
of Newcastle upon Tyne, beg Leave most hum-
My to present to your Majesty, our sincere and 

The following Address of the justices of Peace* 
Barrons and Freeholders in the. Stewartry of 
Kirkcudbright, having been transmitted to his 
Grace the Duke of ArgylJ, has by hith been 
presented to his Majesty: Which Address hi* 
Majtfty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the-King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e uumbse Address of the Justices of Peacff> 
Barrons. and Freeholders in the Stewartry of 
Kirkcudbright; 

May it please your Majesty, 
\ X 7 E your Majesty's most dutifiit and loyal 
* * Subjects* the Justices of Peace, Barrons 

and 



and Freeholders in the Stewartry of Kirkcud
bright, most humbly beg Leave to approach your 
Majesty, and to offer our most hearty and fin-
cere Congratulations « i the glorious and com
pleat Victor/ obtained over the Rebels, invete
rate and irreconcileable Enemies to your Maje
sty's Person and Government, and to our happy 
Constitution in Church and State, by your Ma
jesty's Forces, under the Command cf that in
comparable Prince and̂  General his Roya! High-
ftess William Duke of Cumberland, our Deli 
verer (under God and your Majesty) from Op
pression and Slavery. 

His Royal Highness** distinguished Behaviour 
And Conduct upon this great Occafion, must 
afford your Majesty, and all the Friends to our 
happy Constitution, the truest Satisfaction, as it 
is the just and natural Effect of your Royal Ex
ample and Instructions ; and gives tbe most plea
sing' Aflurince of what great Things may be 
farther expected from his Royal Highness upon 
all Occasion*, where the Honour and Interest of 
this Nation, and the Cause of Liberty and Reli
gion, are concerned* 

We have, and always will retain, a deep and 
indeleble Sense of tiie happy Effects and Conse
quences which must follow from this glorious 
Victory, a perfect Deliverance from our Fears 
of Popery and arbitrary Power, and their in
separable Concomitants, Ignorance, Cruelty and 
Slavery, besides becoming a Province to, and 
receiving Laws and Model of Government from 
our natural and irreconcileable Enemy the French 
King. 
' We have also a just and no less lasting Sense of 

the great and singular Happiness and Security 
tvhich we enjoy under your Majesty's most wife 
and merciful Administration ; our Religion, 
Laws, Liberty and Property, not only undistur
bed and uninvaded, but with the utmost Care 
ahd Diligence supported and preserved to us, 
Bleffings we scarcely ever tisted before the happy 
Revolution under King William, of immortal 
Memory, which, among many other inestimable 
Bleffings, conveyed unto us that of the Suc
ceflion ofyour Majesty's illustrious House. 

AS wje are confident, that by your Majesty's 
Wisdom, and that of your loyal Parliament, 
proper and effectual Measures will be taken for 
rooting out the Seeds of our late Disturbances, 
and securing us against their springing up in Time 
Coming ; so we most humbly beg Leave to as
sure your Majesty, that we will chearfully con-̂  
tribute, as far as in us lies, to attain such desire
able Purposes, and to support your Majesty's 
Government, as the best and surest Way of ex
pressing our Gratitude to you, and securing the 
Religion and Liberty of our Country. 

That Almighty God, King of Kings, may 
still protect your Majesty j and that the feme 
good Success may always attend your Anns by 
Sea and Land, till you fee the* Liberties of Eu
rope in general, and the Peace and Happiness of 
your Kingdoms settled upon a firm and lasting 

Foundation ; and that these Kingdoms may ne
ver want one of your Royal House to sway their 
Sceptre, and another to lead their Armies 10 
Victory and Renown $ and that our young 
Hero, his Roya! Highness the Duke, may con
tinue to be the Terror of Rebels, and the Scourge 
of Tyrants, are the most ardent and sincere 
Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Justices of Peace, Barrons and 
Freeholders in the Stewartry of Kirkcud
bright. Subscribed in their Presence, and 
at their Appointment, by David Max
well of Bardrochwood, their Weses. 

2)avid Maxwell* 

The following Address of the Governor 
and Members of his Majesty's Council of Bar
bados, having been transmitted by Sir Thomas 
Robinson, Bart, their Governor, to his Grace 
the Duke of Newcastle, one of his Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has by him been 
presented to his Majesty : Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciqufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Governour and 
the Members of his Majesty's Council of 
Barbados, in Council, on the Eighteenth Day 
of February, One thouiand seven hundred 
and forty five* 

WEc 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

your Majesty's most , dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Governour and Members of 

your Majesty's Cotncil, beg Leave to offer up 
to the Throne our sincere Acknowledgments 
for all those Indulgenctes of Government which 
have from time to time assisted the declining 

(
Manufactures of this Ifland, and still continue 
to preserve them from greater Difficulties, by 
propitiously securing our Trade and Corre
spondence, as far as human Vigilance can, from 
the Dangers of the present War. Accept, 
Dread Sir, our peculiar Thanks for that signaL 
Mark of Bounty, by which your Majesty, in 
your Royal Condescension to our Prayer, has 
been pleased so early and so graciously to £ic-
cour these your remoter Colonies, at a Crisis 
when the Powers of France had surrounded, 
and seerriM to threaten our Lives rand For* 
tunes : So imminent a Danger, obviated by 
so effectual an Interposition, must from deep 
Conviction teach the Britiih Suoject, that your 
Majesty's Cares are extended far and wide as 
your Dominions. 

The Distress, which the Enemy now fuf-! 

tains from the total Destruction of their trading 
Fleet, by the Activity of Vice Admiral Town
shend in these Southern Seas, considered- with 

the 



tfi^ kte- Reduction of Cape Breton in North 
Arnerica, affords us at once the Opportunity 
of jcongratulating your Majesty on the double 
jSurxefe of jour Arms ; an Interruption so fatal 
to their Commerce,, and so important an Ac
quisition tQ our own, giveS us full Assurance, 
jjhat while Trade and Navigation remain Cha-
jacteristicks of the English Name, so copious 
a Nursery of both will descend an unalienable 
"Member of her Dominions: T o a People ani-
inated with this Confidence, the Event has 
COfpraun leafed, such jTransport as would have 
teen unknown to the Royal IJreast, had not 
your Majesty from your most early Relation 
t$ the Crown of Great Britain, adopted all 
those. Pa*?ions for the true Interest of the Sub

jects w^ich Nature has implanted in the Sub
ject for his own* 

Posses d with these Sentiments of your Royal 
"Hears, and spirited with repeated Experience 
o( your Love to the British Name and Con

stitution, permit us, most gracious Sovereign, 
with Horror and Amazement, to resent tile 
linnaturaj Rebellion so impiously kindled against 
$e Father of his People : Tp the glorious Re-
volition our Fathers ow'd their Deliverance 
ir^rn Bondage ooth in Church and State ; from 
•tljâ  Period they, as well as their Sons^ have 
enjpyy3 those Liberties in the one, as have been 
linjitted by the Laws and Maxima of a free 
^Government; and that Profession in the otiier, 
as has been conformable to the Principes and 
Tenets, of the most pure Religion : With how 
peep Design then has the execrabse Plan been 
concerned to strip our Posterity of both, by 
^ebejliously seeking to turn back the Priviledges 
ivhich have revolv'd from that auspicious Æra, 
and, by irajteroufly conspiring to exterminate 
-thQse lacred Bleffings which must end with tb$ 
Succeflion ^f the Crown in the Protestant and 
illustrious House of Handver*. 
. May th£ same Divine Providence that hi

therto has watched over the civil and religious 
Rights of Britain, preserve your Majesty, as the 

Jresent Defender of our Faith and Freedom: 
Jay it In Mercy to these Kingdoms Continue 

dovyn its protection with your Royal Line, 
ihat this Nation may in future ræver want 
an hereditary Guardian, while it may in future 
V distracted by Mn hereditary Rebellion, as 
phen as the Councils of France fliall instigate 
the Treason, or the Superstitions of Rome in-

jflama the Traytor. 
^ To confirm these Rights, and to secure to 
ourselves and Posterity these invaluable Bles-
.fings, give us Leave, with Hearts fuU of the 
post cordial Duty, to assure your Majesty, 
jhat we have not only with our Lips unfeign

edly abjured all foreign Claims to your Throne, 
jbilt we fliall be ever- ready, with our Lives 
^nd Fortunes, to assert the undoubted Title of 
pur. apyereign and his Successors j not more 
JSrmlv -estaMtfh'd by the Laws* than the As-

sections of the People t And* tliat we may 
shew forth the Stability artd Attachment of this-
your Majesty's Ifland, we will, on all Occasions, 
convince the foreign and domestick Enemies of 
your Crown, that those Ties of Conscience 
and Allegiance which Connect the Subject to 
their Sovereign, are on both Sides so closely 
riveted, that they must in vain expect a Re
vulsion of the one without the other* 

We are, Dread Sir, 
Your "Majesty's most dutiful, most 

loyal, and most obedient Subjects 
and Servants. 

The following Address of the Grand Jury 
for the Island of Barbados, having been trans
mitted by Sir Thomas Robinson, Bart, their 
Governor, to his Gfece the Duke of Newcastle, 
one of his Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, 
has by him been presented to his Majesty; 
Which Address his Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o the King*s most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Grand Jury for the 
Island of Barbados, at a Court of Grantf 
Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, General Goal 
Delivery, and General Seffions of the Peace 
held for the Body of the said Island, in the 
Town of St. Michael, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday? the ioth and u t h jof December, in 
the Year of our Lord 1745. 

Most GracioUs *8oi>erei&/l9
 ! 

XTTTHILE the Hearts and Hands of youfMa-
jesty's S-ibje ts of this Island n general arc 

employed in those Prayers and Offices, ivhich at 
this Juncture become the mofi dutiful and loyal 
of Meh ; We the Grand Inquest beg Leave to 
approach your Royal Presence, and thus impa-
nell'd in the Service of our Country, jointly to 
pour forth those Sentiments of Duty and Obe
dience, in our publick Station, which as Indi
viduals, we fliall endeavour to practise in otir 
private Lives and Example. 

With most profound Gratitude we acknow
ledge the large Share we enj6y in "the Blessings of 
your Majesty's auspicious Reign ) Vhich «$ i t 
has hitherto preserv'd, so may it long continue in 
the fame illustrious Succession, still to preserve 
to us and our Posterity, both our civil and reli
gious Liberties. 

It is with Consternation we haVe heard of the 
most daring Attempt that is form'd against your 
Majesty'^ Crown and Kingdoms ; and however 
distant it is our Fortune to be removed frorp. tlie 
Scene of Rebellion, yet our incorrupted Loyalty 
brings every Danger near us, that in your Ma
jesty's Person and Family threatens-the Prote
stant Causes and the Liberty of the* Nation ; 

I W e therefore take this Occasion td renew to 
your Majefty the Assurances of our inviolable 

B 1 Fidelity, 



Fidelity to which not only our Inclination and 
%ntttc{k, hut th? ftcFed fies of Conscience and 
Allegiance bbltge y*. 

Wa? any Obligation ye% wanting lo enforce a 
Duty saHncumbent, the -Supplications, of this 
Iiland so lately offer'd, and fa -early attended to 
by your? Majesty, in Tending Jo-the Suqcour of 
your People a itrong Squadron* under the Com
mand of Vice Admiral Townshend, woirjd call 
forthe most sincere Acknowledgements, that 
Subjects, <tnriy conscious of tneir Sovereign's pa
ternal Care, could presume to offer ; these there-
sore we again implore your most sacred Majesty 
to receive, and at the fame Time ta have such 
Confidence in the Inhabitants of this Island, as 
to believe that* we shall be ready to assert the 
Rights of our Sovereign, -with those Lives an,d 
Fdrtorœs which we owe xo hi?Royal Protection. 

W e congratulate your Majesty on the, Re
duction of Cfape Breton ;, thq Joy it inspires in 
UB} is equal to the Morrisication it gives your 
Enemies : A Place of such Importance to the 
Support, Trade and Navigation ofthe Kingdom, 
thus &3ded fo the Britifli Dominions, gives the 
American Colonie?, as Partakers iri the Success 
fcf yoUr Arms, Jlobni'to presume, ant) hope, that 
ithe ode, as aperrhanent Membef of the other, 
Will descend together to your Majesty's remotest 
Posterity. 

May Divine Providence, that has placed your 
AÆajesty, not only at the Head of the Protestant 
Interest, but first in the glorious Cause of Li
berty, give your Majesty the-eajly Satisfaction 
of seeing both more firmly established than ever, 
by the Influence of your Councils, and tbe 
Success ofyour Arms* We are, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most loyal, and most 

obedient {Subjects and Servants; 

X^e following Adfdrefs of the Council and 
Affwnt?ly of the Iflan^ of Jamaica, having 
beefi transmitted by Edward Trelawny, Esq; 
Governor of the said Ifland, to hfs Grace the 
Dukcof Newcastle, one of hfs Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of Stafe, TiasW him been pre
sented to his Majesty i Ty hieh Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracious/. 

T o the king's most Excelfent kajesty, 

The humble Addrels of the Council and Aflem
bly of the. Iijand of Jamaica. 

a 

W 
Most- famous Sovereign% 
"* r % your Majesty 5 mo# dutiful ana ldyal 

Subjects, th^ Council and Assembly of 
th^ your Majesty's Island of Jamaica, having 
$*perience4 the many Bleflings flowing from the 
Wisdom and. Justice of your Majesty's Goverti-
B}entv (h$uld be, waiting in. Duty and Gratitude 

r$3 yoqr fwiajejty, ^nd ir^Regard to ^urselveb, 
4 ^ we not embrace tigs the earU&t Opportunity 

at our Meeting, lo expreis oitt JfJarroi andf 0 * 
testation Qf the unnatural Rebellion taiscdffy 
Scotland against ydur Majesty's Crown and Dig
nity, and* the Peac^ and Tranquillity of Vow 
Kingdom?, p savoys of a p*6f}ifli Pretender! fbr 
introducing a Civil as well as an Ecdesiastidl 
Tyranny* by the subversion of otir Laws and 
Religion, the best calculated of any to support 
the true Greatness of Kings, and promote the 
reat Happiness of the Subject. 

Our Rights and Liberties, asserted zi the RB. 
volution, ant) secured by ouT Deliverer* .King 
William the Third, of ever glorious înd im* 
mortal Memory, confirrh'd by establishing the 
Crown in your ious House, and continued 
to us by the Succession of yout Royal Father, 
and your Majesty, must eves be esteemed the 
most distinguishing Blessings of ihe British JPeo 
pie, as weare highly sensible that these eari b̂e1 

perpetuated to us and our Posterity, by no other 
human Means, than that of preserving the 
Throne to your Majesty and Family f and that 
to unsettle the one, is the surest and speediest 
Method to destroy the other. ' We beg Leave to 
assure your Majesty with the flnCerest Hearts, 
full of Duty and Loyalty, of our inviolable At
tachment to your Person and Royal Line. For 
the Defence of these, with whose Welfare arid 
Prosperity every thing we hold valuable h io 
inseparably link'd, we fliould have been as ready 
as any of your Majesty's Subjects, to fyave ris-
qued our Lives and fortunes, had not ourgrdat 
Distance from the Seen? of Action made M 1nu 
possible for us to bear- a persons Share in Vindi
cation of so .glorious a Cause. } •*y 

I t is with the greatest ̂ Pleasure, we, observe 
your "Majesty fo well guarded by the Wisdom 
of your Councils, and so firmly felted in $iq 
Affection^ of your People* that the Strength 
and Policy of our natural and most inveterate 

. Enemy, France.* and the intriguing Machirjar> 
ons of the Court bf Rome, aided hy the 
Zeal and Bigotry of Spain, combined together, 
could incite, by thefr execrabte Devices. 1o fjjs 
song contrived Rebellion, but some few of tfce 
weak and wicked of your Subjects, "whose"Ik-
norar^qe bad render d fliem liable Xh. ty deluded 
Into the' worst Designs; whose \vant, Of PnV 
pertyliind^d tbeir befog sctisible^of your Ma
jesty's Protection, o£ one of the greateft feleffife 
qf Xife, and whos^ Use to Violence atid Phin-j 

I der had subjected them to the Correction pi 
those Layv̂ s of which rjheir Idleness and p̂rifle 
bad made tnern incapable 6/ fojo^itag the 
?enefi|t. * 

That, all wicked and tfaiterotfe Atamtts 
againft your Majesty maV be blasted anil $s-
appointed py that great Being who Prdte&s 
arid Rewards just and righteous Kings; ^ud 
that you may long reign beloved by pretor 
Subjects, and^ dreaded 'J>y your Enemies, ^e 
goffer up bur most sincere and fervent Prayeri ̂  
and when your Majesty hiall be talcen, trrth 

file:///vant


, fflsfy -there never he waging one of your 
illustrious Line tc* *ft#sæed tQ your Throne, 

Accept, niost gracious Sovereign, these only 
]!i4^k| we Gap feed of our Royalty and Gra-
ikude, from a tColony, which though 4\1lznt 
ffotfi your Person, 4s equally sensible with the 
reft of youF Majesty's Subjects, of the happy 
IffljSiiencfc of your Royal Virtues. 

passed -the Council the Sth pay of 
. T April* 1746* 

$am, Willfams, Cl' Cpncil' 
Passed the Assembly the Bth Day of 

April, 1746. 
Ch. Prm>> Speaker. 

The following Address of the Provost, Fel
lows, and Scholars, of the College of the Hojy 
and Undivided Trinity, of Queen Elizabeth, 
nmr Dubhn^ having been transmitted to his 
Excellency ̂ the Earl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieu
tenant 6f Ireland, has hy him been presented to 
his Majesty : Which ^ddref* his Majesty was 
pleased io active -rery^racioufly. 

*7 

T6 tbe" King's mbft Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Provost* Fellows, 
*amr Schofarsv bf she College of the Holy and 
^UndiviJed Trinity, of Queen Elizabeths 
near Dublin. 

Most Gracious Savertigny 
I I 7 E your ^dajesty^s niost dutiful and loyal 
" Subjects, the Provost, Fellows, and Scho
lars, of the CoHege of the Holy and Undivided 
Trinity, of Queen Elizabeth, nea* Dublin, 
fiimWy beg Leave to congratulate ydur Majesty 
lipon trre happy Success of your Arms^ in sup
pressing the impious and desperate Rebellion, 
which hath for some Time raged in North 
Britain, a.tid disturbed^ or threatened^ the Peace 
of these Kingdom^. 

4 An Event of fuch Concernment* which fe-
r)u?e$ to us the Enjoyment of all that caa be 
foost dear to Men, our Religion^ Liberty and 
Law*, Blessings inseparable from yorfr Majesty's 
jyft Government over us, and to be preserved 
dnly by supporting it, must fill the Breast of 
every true Protestants and Lover of his Country, 
JWith the sincerest Joy. 

The grievous Oppressions endured by our 
Protestant Ancestors of this Kingdom, and yet 
fresh1 in t̂he Memory of some amongst us \ 
Wiavoidable- Effects of popish Bigotry, armed 
with arbitrary Power, mtfst convince us df 
the grdat Importance of this Success, by the 
Terror of those Evils, from the Apprehension 
of which, it hath delivered us. 

Aur J°y on this happy Evens, receives-still 
pew Addition, from the glorious Instrument of 
k> his Royal Highness the Duke of Cumber
land? whem? from his early Virtues, delibe
rate Valour, and indefatigable Activity, we 

justly loofc upon, as raised up by Providence, 
to be a Defender of your Majesty's Throne, 
and an Assertor of the Britifli Honour, and 
military Glory, 

May 1̂1 the Enemies of your Majesty be in 
like Manner defeated and confounded; and 
may that ,pure Religion, and those t\rts% yhich 
we are ia a peculiar Manner instituted to 
defend and Cultivate; flourish, under the Pro
tection of your 'most sacred Majesty* and your 
Royal Line. 

The following Address of the lord Mayor, 
Sheriffs, Commons and Citizens of the City 
of Dublin., having been transmitted to his Ex
cellency lhe Earl of Chesterfield* Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland, has by him been presented to 
bis Majesty; Which Addrefe his Majesty wsp 
pleased to receive Very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresses ̂ he LOI"d Mayor, She
riffs, Commons and Citizens of tbe City 
of Dublin, ih Common Council assembled. 

* 

May it please jour Majesty* 
\ 7 [ / E the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons 
** and Citizens of the City of Purlin, in 

Common Council assembled,, £sg Leavg to 
congratulate your Majesty on the glorjous and 
important Victory obtained over fl̂ e Rebels 
by your Majesty's Arms, under the Conduct 
of his Royal Highness the Duke of Qumber/-
land. 

The Violenoe and Ravages of that detesta
ble Rebellion ^id not reach us, however we 
severely felt the Consequences pf it r inT the 
Decay of Credit, and Stagnation of Trade ; 
but our Concern for the fatred Person of your 
Majesty, -and for the Welfare of Great Britain, 
more nearly affected us. 

t If the Abfettors 6f the Pretender jto ypur Ma
jesty's Croivn. had succeeded ifi tfyfyr unnatural 
Attempt, nothing less could ibe expected ^han 
a .total Subversion of bur religious and civil 
Rights. ' t 

We fliould fail in bur Duty, if we did not, 
in the most, grateful Manner, acknowledge the 
timely Care and Precautions taken bj youc 
Majesty towards the Exringuiihmpn^ pf tji^t 
intestine War, and particularly, asj your Ma
jesty was pleased to appoint b& Royal High
ness -the Duke to lead the Arrng^ -destined for 
the Suppression of i t ; the early Proof which 
he has given of his Courage and Conduct in 
this glorious Atchievement, as if mujr. be 
pleasing to your Majesty, so it encre^ses otij 
Joy on this happy Occasion, that the Liberty 
of Great Britain, and of this* Kingdom, and 
of a great Part of Europe, is owing 4o a Prince 
descended from youf Majesty* 



In ttte m^stliumble^ManneVwe take Leave 
^^fore^yout^^ajesty, ¥haF>vfe H&\\ always 
t<* the 6Tniest*W Sir Abilities %Xert durselvcfe 
in the Support of your Majesty's mostXindoubP-

«§d RighVto the* Chlfrri? and of the Protestant 
SbccesiWftpyoitt most Illustrious House. 

Itf TfefHnKmy vfaeteof, JW<? hive caused the 
Common Seal*of thtf said City to be hereto 
affixed the i<J*h Day of May, in the 
Year bf out Lord, £746. 

Florence, May 24, ATI 51 The Courier that 
Arrived ffbmr Vienna on the 20th, brought 
Orders to the Regency* to fend to Pisa r^oo 
'Men dus of the Regiment of Guards, as many 
out^k)s the secdhd Regiment, .and Sop Horse 
Militia, *wlth"!&-proper Train of Artillery, either 
to cantons or encamp there^ asv t̂he command
ing Officer shaft judge most proper; 

Whitehall, Junr±. 
Yesterday an Exprcsi arrived from his Royal 

fijghoe&the tDJke of Cumberland with the 
fb«6wi% fotelhgenct 

^forp^AagUstu^ 2day 27— We arrived here 
the 24th, with 11 battalions of Foot, and the 
Duke of Kingston's Horse. His Royal High-

ctle6 Srbpbse»wext Thursday to send Houghton's 
'Bahilid^ half Way fe Fort William, to take 
Poff arid-seclirc tbe Road, Und to go thither hira-

t êff thfe sime Day, 'and'toireturn the nexti and 
W-oatuiday that Battalion is to go into Fort 
^¥illiam, to relievo the- Remains of Guise's. 
KM® Loudoun1 -was with bis iloyal Highness 
Yesterday, by whom we learn, that having 
Tnarchfcd -with th& Highlanders under liis. Com
mand, -an^somfc tegular Trodps,r«TOrriimndea 
*bf Lieutenant Colonel Howard, and Major 
LetUrt, againft lhe Camerons and M'Donalds, 
Vhb were assembled tof the Number o f 300, for 
(he Security of LoChiel 'And Barrifdale, tbey in> 
mediately dispersed on 'the Appearance of his 

"advane'd Parties, Lochiel ordering xvery on£ to 
fhifr so* himself: Upon>iXheff Dispersion, ithe 
Camiroi* sent a Person ttHIefire they jaight be 
admitted to bring in thei© Arms, ahd submit 
themselves to the King's Mercy. Lord Lour 
4oun & now gonfe-into Badenoch, for twos or 
three Days^to disarm the Rebels there* and i t s 
Choughs they wUl immediately submit, as Ihe 
MTherfoitt have already in great Measure doftg, 
to Brigades General Mordaunt, ut hh Passage 
through iheir Cdusttty ̂ nc Perth* As the Rebels 
are as present iff* Manner, dispersed^ bis Royal 
Highbels does tM propose to stay ber^ above a 
Week longer, except any thing extraordinary 
should happen? huf will march South by tbe 
King's Road to Cries. 

The following Advices were also received upon 
thfe 3d lostanLnrom Edinburgh, 

Edinburgh, Maf\<u W e do no t heat -at 
present that there ts any considerable Body of 

Rebels too ther any toners the Generality ha
ving submitted to the* King's Mercy. Colo* 
fie! CampbelLc&rhe to Fort William upon tht 
24th, a^ndiipoh the ^ th jom'd General Campi 
Bdl at Appin. Upon the 47th they were t& 
embark at Dunstafnage, in order to fake Pof 
feffion."bf Sfxonhan, where it ifr reported t&jty 
some few of the: Rebels still continue in Anns. 
The "Transports from Newcastle arrived at 
Leith on Wednesday, as di£ the Transports 
from Inverness* tbe Night before. As Provir 
fions find Foragfe foe the Whole-came by those 
from Newcastle, they are making the proper 
Distribution^ and taking in Water, &c. and 
will be ready to fail with the Hessians in eight 
or ten Days. 

Admiralty Office^ J und 7-
In Pursuance of bis Majesty's Pleasure, the 

Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 
the Admiralty have appointed Richard Lestocfc, 
Esq; Admiral of the- Blue. 

Captain Rodney, Commander of his Map 
jesty's Ship the Eagle, on the 24th past, fell in 
with and took, in the Latitude of 49 °. 30'. 
the Esperance, a Spanish Privateer from St. Se* 
bastian, of 16 Guns, and 136 Men, com
manded by Don Francisco Bonocili, and has 
carried her into Kinsale. 

t 
Whitehall. Mar 10. i*U$ ^ 

# that oa Wednesday tbe i^tb os May, between the Hours 
ef Eleven and Twelve at Nigbt, John Millet, Efftwet 
attained i%.Dmid greet, between Grofoenor-flrojtf *$ 
Mouv&-stt(ei„ by four Foot-pads armedwith Piftob, of 
^f whom stopt eke said John Milks's Mouth, another f> 
{ban htld his Hands over bis Eyes, whilst the others hal 

Jb$g 1dm fust ̂  and threatning to murder him if be MfA 
tie lecst Noise or Resistance, rtsted bis Pocketi, Ouitefk 
from bias tt S;IA Purse wtb some Guineas in it, fe 
Gold Watch, wub a Steel Chain* aud two Seals "fa 
im Gold, besides feveral Keys aud other Things*: MU 
M*j*fiy J** *the belter-discovering and bringing & 
Jhfliet the Terfous concentd in the sold Refyety#tf 
pleased fo frsttfijf hh most gracious Pardom to apj f 
the .Offenders veho Jball discover Sis decompile* «r 
Accomplices, Jo ar be, they^ or any of tbem, be *f* 
frehendei aad co&oi&td thereof, • 

HARRINGTON* 
And as a farther Encouragement, the Gentler*** 

the Festry of tkParifb rfSt* George EauowcrJbp&rt, 
do htreby fromife a Reward of Twenty Pounds fir 
suth bjjftrperj, to be paid you -the ConviBion t 
or more of -the^ Offenders, by Mr* Simon Parry, 
sefij Cftri, at fax House iu Conduit Street* 

J- P«ry. 

Office of Ordnance, May 24, 1746. 
The Principal Officers of his Majestfs Orduanct ds 

hereby \\i*ot Notite, tbat on Tuesday tbe ioth Day ef 
June next, ihey will be ready to fellby AuSitu, ft ty 
best Bidder* at ebeir Office ~in the Tower ef London, 
Severed Read Waggons* and Panels rf Parcbutent and 

J ?*pr 



Taper Cartridges, Match, Sword Belts nxifb frigs, I fmm «ta*/7 be 6* Y* Wednesday ibe 18/A of thU /*-
PjeaxeiyTarrd Rope ofSorts, Tarrd Martin, Bree-\ stone June, and continue /o HS Wedne dey tbe zd of 
Wugt^Tackle Falls, Muaxk hastmg** J*nk, Ar-
mturer'rTools, Cartouch Boxes, and ether old rnni no* 

Jtrvtuoble Stores ; whicb maj be viewed till the Tisae 
$ &&, at the fnid Office ; where printed Lsstt of the 
lots nvill be delivered io fucb Persons as apply for tbe 
feme* 

.Navy Office, June 5, 1746. 
tbis is to give Notue, that the Right Honourable 

the herds Commijstenere of bis Majestfs Treasury have 
httn pleased to aupornt Money to pay alt tbe Arrears 
Ate to tbe Pensioners belonging to ihe Chest at Cba* 
them, to Lady daj 1 7 4 6 ; and that tbe Jaid Par 
Aiill begin on Tueiday the izth of August% 1746* * / 

Chest Room iu his Majestfs Bed tard at Chatham. 

fuly next, in ureter to fettle the Dividend of Two per 
Cras. dug at Midsummer next f and that tbe Warrants 

fur the fead Dividend will be reads to be dehveftd «*f 
•» Wednesday the $oth 'Day of^fulf next, ^and +f)er-
vcurds every Wednesday, from Eleven in tbf Forenoon 
to Qm iu she Afternoon, at The Equivalent Houje in 
Freemans Court, Comb ill, London, and ei( tbeir Of

fice ia Edinburgh. 
James Mathias, Secretary* 

Advertisements* 

Dr. AtiT)ER SO N's, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

AR E fiuthsotty prepared only by D. i N G L T S B , at tn* 
Unicorn, ovif-agamfr the New Church m tl)e St*and, 

London } and to prevtnt Counterfeits from Scotland, 4 wefl 
as in and aboot London, you are desired to take Nqpce, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top^ (in 
black Wax) w.ch a Lyon Rampant, and Three MuJlets]A.r-
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with hifc Name f i n d 
itj and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. The? 
are of excellent Use io all Cases where Purging is neceÆjry, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Me-dicpal 
Waters. 

Master of 
the Rolls* 

Wine Licence Office, June 6, 174&. 
, A$ Perjons owing or engaged for Arrears of Rent 
for Wine Licences, or wb*je Licences are expired, are 
ierebf required *o take Notice* tbat if they do not pay 
eff" tbeir said Arrears, and renew tbeir said Licences 
vnt& as Speed, tbey 'will be forthwith torofecu-
ted fir tbe Jame And -nob, r*as brs Mays ?y J Corn-
adfjimtrs for mana%i*P tbe Rtvenue arising by Wine 
Licence*, have reserved certain Information of divers 
Persons presuming to retail iFme without Xdcenee, 
Oni to wlam Letters b±ve been sent, advertising 

jjxm y the Penalties incurred therebt ; These are also 
t6 give Noti e, that unless sue** Prrfons do speedily 
apply themselves, to tbe said Commtssioners, tbe Laws 
in fueb Cafes made and Provided, voill be forthwith 
jut iu Execution. 

&mrh Sea House, London, June 4, 1746. 
I Tkefyurt ef Dtreftors as tbe Soxtb Sea Company 
give Notice, that-the Transfer Boots ef Ntw South Sea 
xAumkies -ivill br Jhut on Tharfday the \<y*b Instant, at 
Tktte fClect, and opened again on Tufday tbe ttyb of 

ruh fbHoTvhig ; and tbat tbe Warrants for the Half 
*ear*s Interefi due thereon at Midsummer next* voill 
v said o» 1 hurfdey ehe yth of Augufi, They also give 

SStiice. that the Transfer Bw*kt of the Tending Stock 
Htflltejbft en Monday she zxd Instant, at Tvoo o'Clock, ^ . . ~ J t 1. ,-... TW J ™ 1 « SI • J 

^J ~ J • i» J ,/. t z A a rtt~ Coast doth Order, that the said Defendant Walter Hendley do 
and opened again oujlendemtbe 1 lib of A^uft follow a p p O T ^ ^ pfiam m QJl o r fcj. ^ zyth ^ o( 

'Ug x a*a that tie Dividend due thereon for the Half ' j^pg j ^ ^ • - -
seas ending at "Midsummer next, will be faid aU Mon
day and Tuesday, the 1 %th and 1 gth of ths said Month 
bf August1 -on -which Days of Payment the said New 
Annuity and Stock Transfer Books wilt befhuU 

Tuesday the 27th Day of May, in th^ Kineteqnth" 
Year of the Reign of his Majesty King fteqrge 
the Second, 1746, between Thomas Powys, 
Esq; and Henrietta hts Wise, Plaintiffs j Walter 
Hartley* Samuel Hendley, and others, Defen
dants. 

FOrafmuch as this Court was this present Day informed by 
Mr. Capper, being of the Plaintiffs Council, that the 

Plaintiffs on the 12th Day of April, 1744, filed tlieir Bill in 
this Court againft the D-fend-ints, as by the Six Clerks Certi
ficate appears, and took out Process of Subpœna retiip^abje^hei 
21st Day of April, 1744, requiring the Defendant Walter 
Hendley to appear and answer the same, but the said Defen
dant WahVr Hendley hath not so done ; that upon Inquiry at 
the fiiid Defendant Walter Hendley's last Phce of Abqd^. hs 
b not to be found to be served with such Process, but absconds, 
and hath so done fbr a considerable Time last past, to avoit} 
faeing served with the **rocefs of this and other Courts, as by-
Affidavits appear ; and the said Affidavits 1>ing now read, tjbi3 

1 

London, June 5,-1746. 
* The Committee for carrying on an Expedition bf 
Hodfo^s Straits, for tbe Discovery ojs a North West 
Postage io the Western and Southern Ocean «f America, 
•dobetiby give Notice, Tbat a General Meeting of ibe 
Sobfitibers to the said Disccnfery, rr appoinr ed tube held 
4» Wednesday the i$?b &f this hhnthy at Garrawafs 
Jpofet-house in Exchange Alley, at Eleven 4 Clock he 
jot Torenoon 1 when -the Committee vstH make -a Report 
-us jtbeir Proceedings* amdday befere tbe Subscribers tbt 
State of their Account, and also take their Dire&ions 
H}on Vihatls farther necefshry io be done. N- B. The 
Ships were malt* and ivitb their Convoys off Tin
mouib, tbeefiest Pay if -this Month. 

+ , By Qrdrr of the -Cofftmittee, 

Sam. Smith, Setretary. 

Equivalent Office, June-4, 1746* 
Wr Court of ^DireBors of the Equivalent Conipany 

$r# Wtties, rhat rhe Trerntfer $ookt df she faid Com-

Entred R. R, 

TO be peremptorily sold, pn Tuesday the 24th Day of 
June Jnstant, between the Hours of Four and Six df the 

Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree df the High, 
Court of Chancery, beiore William Kinaston, Esq; pne ol the 
Masters of the said Coiirt, The Reversion, or Remainder of a 
Thouiand Years Term, of and in a Coppice or Parcel of W,aod 
Land, with the Ground and Soil thereof, called *Ha*wiqg> 
otherwise Hawing Coppice, and the Wood, ^imbef, apd 
Trees thereon growing. And also twp Messuages or Cuttagps, 
with their Appurtenances, belonging to the laid Coppice, situ'te 
in tke Parisli of Checkendon, in the County of Oxford, late*he 
Eflate of Richard Blackall, Esq} deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the said Matter's Chambers ia Lincoln's Ino. 
*~r O be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of tfy* High 

I Court of Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, £'q$ ope 
(rf the Masters of the laid Court, at liis Chambers in Chancery-
lane, to -the heft Bidder or Bidden, on Wê netHay the^iSth 
Day of June Instant, between the Hours of Five and Seyen of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, An Eftate, consisting of a MeQtipge 
and about 170 Acrefrof Arable Meadow and Pasture Land, fferc 
Freehold, and Part Coyyhold 0/ Inheritance, situate hi-theiP*-
rithes ot Hitchin and Weston, in the County of Hertford, being 
tne Eftate of Mary Reynolds, John Gibson, and Sarah Bponr, 
now left to John Green, at the yearly B^ent of 73 J* Particu
lars may be had at the said Master's -Chambers. 

TO he Sold, jmr4qant to a Decree of. the^igh Cpurt of 
Chancery, beso/e William Spictfr, TEfq; ojeof the "Ma

sters of tbe said Court, Several f reeVId Messuages or Tene
ments situate -near TprnroUt "Street, otherwise * Tremill Street, 
m tbe Paruhe* «f l>t. James Ckrkeawell *nd St. Sepulchre 

without 



without Newfeate, In 4te County of Middlesex, she Efiate i 
of Robert Cooke, Gent. or*he yearly.Value- of S5I. x o s . 1 
Particulars whereof, may be had at the iaid Master's Chambers 
in Lincoln's Inn, London. ,_ _ ^ 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a. Decree and 6rdfcr 
pf thc High Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, 

Xsij; one of tbe Masters of the- laid Court, at his Chambers 
in Symond's l u i , Chancery Lane, on Wednesday the zd of 
July .next, between Five aod Sevea ia the Afternoon, An 
Estate called Bowden Park, in the County of Wilts, with the 
Appurtenances thereto belonging ; Jate the Estate 9s Benjamin 
Haskins Stiles, Efqj-deceased. Particulars whereof may be 
M at thc seid Matter's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily sold, together or separately, pursuant 
to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, before Tho

tnas Bennett, Eiq; one of t ic Masters of tbat Court, at iris 
House in Curfitori-ftreet, on Friday the 1 ith of July next, 
between Five and Seven fat the Afternoon, Three distinct Free-
bold Estates, hte of William Smith, Clerk, deceased, all in 
the North Riding of Yorkshire, vis. Two Farms at Moulton 
and Cowton Grange, m Middjetontyaa Parisli, of io8 1. yearly 
Rent* Â Farm in Weft and East Layton of 42 1. And ano
ther in Hippiswcli us 10L with i z Acres of Wood opoo it. 
Particulars to be had at the said Master's. 

TO be soldi together or, in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, 

£sq; one of the Masters of the said Court, A Freehold Estate 
at FyfieJd in Oxfordshire* consisting of a Farm, in the Occu
pation of Mr. Wise, at the yearly Rent of 90 I. And certain 
Lands and Meadow Grouods lett to Farmer Hand fe 11, at 60 h a 
Year, bte the Estate of George Lewen, Esq; deceased. Parti
culars may be had at the laid Master'* Chambers in Symond's 
Inn. 

THERE a to be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Courtof Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the laid Court, at his Chamber io Symond's Inn in 
Chancery-lane, London, A Leasehold Estate late of Thomas 
Johnston, Esq; deceased, held of tiie Warden and poor Men of 
the Trinity House in East Greenwich, in the County of Kent, 
sor about 24 Years tocome, at 150 L pet Annum Rent, and 
consisting of several Dwelling Houses at Charing-cross, and in 
Johnston's Court thereto adjacent, in the County of Middlesex, 
letcfor between 4 and 5001. a Year*. And also of certain 
Ground Rents in Johnston's Court aforesaid. Particulars may 

'be had at the iaid Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant tg a Decree and subset 
quent Orders of the High Court of Chancery, before 

Edmund Sawyer, Efqj one of the Masters of the laid Court, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on Thursday the 26 th Day 
ni June Instant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, Three 
Messuages or Tenements, with,jTthe Gardens and Orchards 
thereto belonging, situate at Lower Hide; and a Close called 
jBarley Close, containing five Acres ; And several Pieces of Ara
ble Land, containing about 115 Acres, lying in the common 
Fields of Minchinhampton in gloucesterstiire^ late the Eftate of 
Jeremiah Alder, deceased, particulars whereof may be had at 
tbe iaid Master's Chambers. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before William Spicer, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the (aid Court, Two Freehold Tenements or Farms, the 
one ofthe yearly Value of 981. or thereabouts, in the Occu
pation of John Edmonds, in Steeple Astiton, Ih the County of 
Wilts; and the other of the yearly Value of 38 L or there
abouts, in tfie Occupation of John Eastall, at Staunton, hi the 
iaid Ctunry of Wilts, Partof the Estate, late of Rkhard Godr 
dard, Esq; deceased. Partkulars whereof may be had at. the 
laid Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Irni. ' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditois of James Nesbett, late of the Island of Barbadoes, 

Mariner, deceased, are hereby required peremptorily to come in. 
tnd prove their Debts, and make out their respective Demands, 
before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the High 
Court of Chancery, at his Chambers in Chancery-lane, on or 
besore Tuesday the 15th Dayof July next, orin Default there
of they will be absolutely excluded the Benefit ofthe seid Decree. 
PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 

unsetisfied Cteditors of Elizabeth Pocock, late of Lei
cester Fields, in tbe County of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, 
are to come in forthwith and prove their Debtr besore Richard 
Edwards, Esq; one of the Masters of the seid Court, at his 
Chambers in Chancery Lane, or in Default thereof they will 
be excluded, she Benefit of the seid Dtcree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of William Markwkk, late of 

^atesfield, 'in the County of Suslex, Esq; deceased, are to 
come ta and prove their Debts, and claim- their Legacies, be-

fore th* lst Dsy of July next, besore Richard Edwards, ̂ {qf 
ont o£ the Masters of the seid Court,'at $k Chnobetr in 
Chancery Lane, of in Deseult- thereof they will b$ tevJptp* 
rily excluded die Benefit of the seid Decree, ' -
"sJUrsuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, the 
X Creditors of Richard kte Loifl Bulkeley, deceased, areto 
Come in and prove their Debts besore William Spicer, Esq; ooe 
of-the Mailers of the seid Court, at his-Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, London. • < 

PUrsuant to a Decree of Hie High Court of Chancery, tbe 
Creditors ef Philadelphia Mill, late of the parisli of Su 

James, Westminster, in the Connty of Middlesex, Spinster,; 
deceased, are forthwith to come in and prote theirDebts be
fore Samuel Burroughs, Eiq; one of the Masters of the feii 
Coutt, at hia Chambers in Chancery Lane, London, other* 
wise they will be excluded the Benefit of the iaid Decree. . 
come in and prove, their Debts, and claim their Legacies, be-

IF any Person can givfc Information where Mathew Grey, who 
in 17x8, was a Drawer at the Swan Tavern in CornhiH ; 

Theophiius ShylJing, and Edmond Rigg, who in 1707 fixtf ia 
Tower-street, or any of them, are to be spoke with in ten Days 
Time; or ia case they are dead, if any Person can give an Ac
count when and where they or any of them died, soch Person 
applying to Mr. Coleman, a Breeches-maker, upon the Pated 
Stones in Moorfields, London, wiil be thankfully rewarded £x 
soch Information by the seid Mr. Coleman. 

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditois of Captain 
William Nairne, (who died Abroad) formerly in the 

East Iedia Company's Service, to deliver in an Account-<rf 
thar Debts to Mr. Edmund Davis, Attorney, in New Broad 
Street, London, and make Proof of the jame oa or before 
the lst Day of August next, if rrquir'd, where a Deed Is 
left for the Creditors to execute, in order to their receiving 
an equal Proportion of Dividend of the Assets of the Deceased, 
according to their respective Debts, but ia Deseult to be x ex
cluded the Benefit of such Dividend. 

WHereas on the Sth Day of March last a Commission 
of Bankruptcy was awarded and hTu ed « gainst Sir John 

Boyce, of the City of Oxford, in the County of Oxford, 
Knight, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, was required by Advertisement in the 
London Gazette of the 75th Day ofMarch last, (amongst other 
Things) to surrender himself ta the Commiffioner? in the seid 
CommilBon named, or the major Part of tbem, on the ioth 
of the seme March, and' oh the* %& and 26th of April then 
next, and now last past, at the House of Thomas Butler, 
called the Flower de Luce Inn, in the seid City of Oxford, 
and make a full Discovery find Disclosure of his Estate, and Ef
fects ; ,when and where the Creditors were to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to choose Aflignees, 
and at the last Sitting-the seid Bankrupt was to finifli his 
Examination : And whereas the major Part of the Commiffion 
ners, in the. seid Commiffion named, met on the seid zoth of 
March, in order to take the Surrender and Examination of 
the said Bankrupt, buc he did" net surrender himself or appear 
before them : And whereas the said Sir John Boyce piefeired 
his Petition to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, praying his Lordsliip to supersede thr 
seid Commission, which Petition coming on to be beard on tbt 
25th Day of the laid March, it was, at the Instance of sere* 
ral of toe Creditors of the seid Bankrupt, ordered to be ad* 
journ'd ovet, to the next Day pf Petitions, and all Proceedings, 
under the seid Commistion to be ftay'd in the mean Times; 
And whereas the seid Petition came on again- to be heard on
the 14th Day of April last, when his Lordsliip, at the Instant* 
of the Counsel for the, seid Bankrupt, ordered the seme to be 
adjourned over to the then next Day of Petitions \ And whereat 
on the 28th. Day of May last the Matter of tbe seid Petition 
came tn to be heard, when no Person appearing for the seid* 
Bankrupt, the seid Petition was ordered to stand difmuVd with 
Costs; and the Order of the 25th of March (whereby ajl 
Proceedings under the seid Commission were ordered to be foyV; 
was discharged z These are therefore to give Notice, th* tbe 
seid Sir John Boyce is hereby required to surrender himself 0 
the Commisiioners in the- seid Commiflion named*- or tbt 
major Part of them* on the 13th Day of June Instant, 
and on the 29th Day of July then ri&ct, by Nine of tbe 
Clock in the Forencon on each of the seid Days, at the 
aforesaid House of the seid Thomas Butler, called the FJowet 
de Luce Inn in the said City of Oxford, and snake a foil Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and when 
the Creditors are to tome prepared to prove their Debts, and ar 
the first of the said Sittings to choose Assignees, and i t tbe last 
Sitting the seid Bankrupt in required to finisli hts Exami* 
nationr and the Creditor* are to assent to or dissent from J 
the Allowance of hi* Certificate. AU Persons indebted to* 

tht 



the laid Bankrupt, or dut have any of his Essects, are not 
t6 pav or deliver the fame but to whom the Commislioners 
seal! appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Cornelius Norton, At
torney, in Wardrobe Court, Great Carter Lane, near Doctor's 
Cftmmoni, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againft Tnomas Embery, nowor lateof Artille

ry Lane, London, Hotpresser, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, ia hereby required to surrender himself to thc 

Commislioners tn the' said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on.the izth and 26-th of June instant, and 
on tbe 19th of July next, at Three in* the Afternoon nn 
each of ths soid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclolure of his Estate and Essects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 
tbe tad Sitting the seid Bankrupt is required to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent ttf or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in. 
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Bisects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the.Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Croiby, of St. Martin's-street, Leicester Fields, Attorney, at 
ia*. 

WHerea»a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and issued 
'forth against Elias Image, of Bullinbrook, in the 

County of Linculn, Dealer and Chapman, and he being decla 
led aBankrapt, is-hereby required to suriender himself to the 
/Commillioners' in the said Commistion named, or the ma' 
jor Part of them, on the 13th and 23d of June Instant, at 
the George Inn in Horncastle, in the County of Lincoln, and 
.00 the 14th of July next, at the White Hart Inn in the Bay le 
•of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln, by Ten in the Forenoon 
on each of the said Days, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects ; when and where 
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the 

jast Sitting the seid Bankrupt is required to finisli his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate* All Persons indebted Co the 
£ud Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to | 
pay dr deliver the' seme but to whom the Commistioners 
Hull appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Warde, At
torney, in Bartlett's Buildings, London. 

W Hereasa Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
serth against Thomas Richards, ef the Parish of St. 

Martin in tbe Fields, ia the County of Middlesex, Currier, and 
ue being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the seid Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 13th and 20th Instant, 
and on the 19th Day of July following, at Three of the 
Clock in the Afternoon on each of the seid Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a soil Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Essects j when and where the Cre
ditors sre to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate* All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
Or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiffioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Sparry, Attorney, 
ioBlewitt's Buildings, Fetter-lane, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
serth against John Berry, of Fanchurch-strect, Lon

don, China-man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
leqnhedto surrender himseis to the Commiflioners in thefaid 
Commission named, or the inajor Part of them, on the 12th 
ud 17th of June Instant, and on the 19th Day of July follow
ing at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each 
of tbe Cud Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Dilcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and. Essects ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 

, Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at 
tbe last Sitting the seid Bankrupt is required to finish hit 
'Examination̂  and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certiiicate. All Persons indebted to the 
&d Banknipt, or that have any of his Effects, ate not to pay 
or deliver the seme but to whom the Commiflioners ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Joseph Smith, Attorney, in -
fciocew Alky in che Poultry, London. ( 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Theophiius Perkins, of Thread-

needle-street, London, Vintner, intend to meet 0D the 16th of 
July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londitt, 
in order to make a Dividend of the seid Bankrupt's Estate; whea 
and where the Creditors who have not already pra\ej tneir 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

1~"HE Commissionersin a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued serth against WiJIiam Townsend, of Winches

ter-street, London, Soapmaker, intend to meet on the 3d 
of July next, at Three of the Clock in the Ascernoon, 
at Guildhall, London, jn order to make a Dividend of che seid 
Bankrupt's Estate'; when and where tha Creditors who have 
not aiready proved rheir Debts, are to come prepared to doT:he 
seme, or they wil I be excluded the Benefit of the seid Divi* 
dend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and isl'ued forth against John Stretch, heretofore of 

Mark-lane, London, and late of the Parisli of St. Martin in 
the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend to 
meet on the 27th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove theirDebts, and to chufe. an Assignee or Assignees 
in the Room of Mr. Robert Dillon, already chosen, he refusing 
to accept the same ; and at the same Time to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the seme, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of tbe said Dividend. 

TH E Commissionera ina Commisiion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against George Maddison, of the 

Town of Kingston upon Hull and County of the seme Tojvn, 
Mercer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th os July 
next, at Three, in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; 
when and where the Creditors who bave not already proved 
tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to do the seme, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commislioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Benjamin Swane, Jate of 

Lewes, in the County of Sussex, Brewer and Merchant, intend 
to meet on Saturday the 19th Day of July next, at the Star 
Inn in Lewes aforesaid, in order to make a final Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the seme, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Dixon,. late of Stroud, in 

the County of Kent, Grocer, intend to meet on the first Day 
of July next, ar Three in tlie Afternoon, nt GuiidhaU, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the seid Bankrupt's E-
state • when and where the Creditors wbo- have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the seme, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

1
W HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar

ded and issued serth against John Tyssen, of London, 
Merchant, intend to meet on the zd of July next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to chuse a new 
Assignee or Aflignees of the Estate and Eftects of the seid Bank
rupt, in the Room of Jonathan Collett, Esq; deceased; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and crm£ an Assignee or Assignees. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against George Greenwoods 

of Honnstow, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, intend 
to meet on the 2d Day of July next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Cre
ditors who have not already proved their Debts, are To 
come prepared to do the fame, or -they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. 

^

*"* HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award* 
ed and issued forth against Nathaniel Edwards, of Lom

bard-street, London, Hosier, intend to meet on the ist Day of 
July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the seid Bankrupt's Eftate ; when 
and where the Creditors wbo have not already proved Cheir 
Debts, are to come prepared to do the seme, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividendi 
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